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The soundtrack to Step Up was released on August 8, 2006 on Jive Records and features new music from
Mario, Drew Sidora, Ciara, Chamillionaire, Kelis, Chris Brown, Jamie Scott and Yung Joc.The lead singles
from the soundtrack are Sean Paul's "(When You Gonna) Give It Up to Me" featuring Keyshia Cole and
Ciara's "Get Up" featuring Chamillionaire.Other tracks include Kelis' "80's Joint", Anthony ...
Step Up (Original Soundtrack) - Wikipedia
Sweet Kisses is the debut studio album by American pop singer Jessica Simpson.The album was released in
the United States on November 23, 1999, by Columbia Records.The album's lyrical and visual
representations carried the common theme of virginal innocence â€“ a continuation of the late-1990s
teen-pop revival.
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